
Quite simply the 
 logical choice

AccuScreen®



Why AccuScreen?
A trusted name in newborn care, and  
the first choice for Newborn Hearing 
Screening (NHS) programs worldwide.  

AccuScreen has a solid history of reliable 
service and accurate testing – and was 
designed after listening to you. 

Easy to use, AccuScreen reduces the need 
for operator training and allows you to 
focus staff resources on the key task of 
newborn care.

Fast, accurate, intuitive and reliable, AccuScreen 
fits seamlessly into every newborn hearing 
screening program workflow and environment.

FAST

ACCURATE

INTUITIVE

AccuScreen®



Touchscreen display
• Intuitive data entry & navigation

• On-screen help

•  Detailed test & result screens

•  Easy to read displays 

Multi-purpose docking station
•  Storage & battery charging 

•  Connects with PC or printer

•  Upload patient lists to the AccuScreen

• Download patient data to the AccuLink software 

A focus on newborn comfort
• Angled probes for more comfortable  

fit & enhanced accuracy

•  Combined OAE/ABR testing:  
2-step screening in a single procedure

•  Dual-density earcouplers for a better  
fit & more reliable results 

AccuLink software
•  Patient & user management

•  Device & test management

•  HiTrack, OZ-Systems, pathTrack & eSP interfaces

• XML export to other data management systems



Maximum performance, minimum fuss
Under the slim and lightweight exterior beats  
state-of-the-art hearing screening technology. 

AccuScreen combines OAE and ABR testing in a single device, featuring 
ear couplers or ear hugs for binaural, simultaneous ABR testing. This 
minimizes handling of the newborn and makes screening faster, helping 
to improve outcomes by facilitating earlier intervention.

Enhanced accuracy and newborn comfort 
Hearing screening with AccuScreen is designed to be fast, 
simple and accurate. 

The angled probes with improved probe tip ensure a better and more 
comfortable fit, minimizing slippage and making testing a smoother 
experience, while the dual-density ear couplers or ear hugs adapt to 
the shape of the baby’s head for optimal sealing and accurate stimulus 
presentation. Greater comfort means newborns can sleep throughout 
testing, reducing infant stress and enhancing the accuracy of results.

Always on hand and ready to go  
The slim and unobtrusive docking station ensures  
the AccuScreen is fully charged and on hand whenever  
you need it. 

It also simplifies workflows by linking directly with the PC: upload 
patient lists and download patient data to the AccuScreen, adjust device 
settings, add firmware updates and connect with the label printer, all 
from the comfort of the docking station.



Everything at your fingertips
The clear and intuitive touchscreen places the primary 
commands right at your fingertips – allowing you to focus  
on the newborn, not the technology.

With its large keypad and bright icons, entering data, accessing test 
results and adding comments has never been easier, while easy-to-read 
graphic displays clearly monitor test progress. 

The on-screen help menu resolves any problems quickly, while the 
intuitive navigation helps reduce operator training times.

The universal screening partner
AccuScreen is compatible with all hearing screening  
programs, making it at home in every NHS setting. 

The device links via 
the docking station 
to all standard data 
management systems, 
including HiTrack, OZ-
Systems, pathTrack and 
eSP, as well as allowing 
data including patient 
details, test results, 
and risk factors to be 
exported via XML for 
screening programs 
based on other systems.

The newborn
hearing
screening
experts



The world‘s first global neonatology 
network
The NCA focuses on learning opportunities covering current 
neonatal care topics−ideal for neonatal care practitioners.

Membership is free and open to all. 
Register today at:  
neonatalcareacademy.com

Discover what‘s possible 
The HBA is an audiology-focused academy providing 
comprehensive education and training opportunities for 
hearing care professionals.

Membership is free and open to all. 
Register today at:  
hearing-balance.academy

Choose the academy that’s right for you
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